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Praise God!
Jehovah Jireh provides!
We are praying for a Miracle
provision of $20,000 to go into 2018
debt free. Please pray for us and if
God bids you, send your ‘best gift’
to support this ministry in Christ’s
precious name. Amen!

Mission Work
John Sharp & Team
Saturday’s Lunch Outreach

Services
ETERNITY CLUB FELLOWSHIP

Sundays at 11:00 am
With Lunch to follow!
B.N.H. Hall (formerly Lions)
5024 Rumble St., Burnaby
BC V5J 2B7
(Few Blks, S. of Royal Oak Stn)

Telecast
Watch and Be Blessed
ETERNALLY YOURS TV
With Rev. Audrey Mabley
VISION TV
Tue & Wed @ 10:30 am PST

JOY TV Cable 10
Sun @ 4:30 pm PST
Bell # 656, Telus 123
MIRACLE CHANNEL
Sat @ 11:30 am PST
Bell # 652
Star Choice #357
Telus Optik Cable #870
www.miraclechannel.ca

PRAYER LINE
(1-604-437-5500)
Tues 10.30-11.30am PST
Wed 10.30-11.30am PST
Sat 11.30am-12.30pm PST
Sun 4.30-5.30pm PST

Donation

From Audrey’s Heart in Christ
Beloved ones,
Joy floods my soul when I think of what God did
at our Revival & Healing Services in Sept 2017.
God’s Love, healing virtue, and Blessed Holy Spirit was
flowing like a River. God’s Word was spoken and the
folks that came were so touched and many made
deeper commitments to Father God through Christ our
Lord.
Hallelujah! I hope many of you can make it to
our (God willing) Spring 2018 Revival & Healing services.
For an encouraging word, please read
Job 11:13-19. There, God says if you prepared your
heart, seek Him and forsake sin, you will not be
ashamed but will be steadfast, have boldness and even
be fearless! (v 13-14). Sorrow will be gone (v 16). You
will radiate the Lord’s light (v 17). Have security, safety
and hope (v 18). Enjoy divine protection and favor
(v 19).
Job 11:16 “Because thou shalt forget thy misery, and
remember it as waters that pass away:”
(Waters under the Bridge. Amen!)

Praise Reports
•

Thank You Jesus for the
salvation of Yana D. and
George D. through our
Television ministry
Prayer Line!

•

Praise the Lord for all the
healings we saw!! M.C.
was completely healed
of pain from arthritis in
her knees after she
attended one of our
anointed Revival Healing
Services. More Healing
Services to come:
Spring 2018 stay
tuned!

•

Thank you Jesus that
Kris A. is seeing clearly
after successful eye
surgery.

•

Hallelujah! Diane C. has
cut down on cigarettes
tremendously with help
from the Lord. By faith
she is completely set
free in the name of
Jesus!

So let’s pray Job 11:13-19 and act upon God’s
Word and receive the Blessings! Amen.

Prayer Requests

Love + Prayer

In Lord Jesus Christ’s Name
agree with us believing for:

Through PAY PAL
www.eternityclub.org

•

Funds & Workers for our
Annual free Christmas
dinner outreach to the
poor. Amen!

•

Financial breakthrough
for the ministry,
especially to keep the TV
programs on Joy TV and
Miracle Channel.

•

Wisdom for all Canadian
government officials to
obey God’s will in all
government decisions.

•

Continued Growth and
Blessings for our Sunday
Fellowship. Everyone is
invited to come every
Sunday.

www.audreymabley.org

Donations for Ministry
needs - please address to
‘The Eternity Club’
Donations for TV
telecasts - please
address to ‘Audrey
Mabley Ministries’
eternityclub@telus.net
www.eternityclub.org
Tel: 1- 604- 437-3200

Rev. Audrey Mabley and Pastor Tiny Marais at our latest
Revival and Healing Service (Sept 2017)

Oct 2017 (last month)
Beloved ones,
The Law of the Spirit of LIFE in Christ Jesus - Part II
In September, I sent you dear ones a word about the two laws. Hear now the Good News of the Law of the
Spirit of ‘Life’ in Christ Jesus.
In Colossians 1:12+13 Father God said that for us who have Christ as Lord, He has made us partakers of
the “Saints in Light”. And He has transferred us from darkness into Christ Kingdom! There, Christ our King Reigns!
(The one who loved us so dearly He died in our place).
What it cost God in the flesh to redeem us as God’s children shows us how very precious we are to HIM!
Blessings of the Law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus:
Free from condemnation. You will never be condemned to hell! Hallelujah. Romans 8:1-2
Eternity is already in your being by Blessed Holy Spirit in your heart.
Christ, God is inside you to help you, bless you, guide you even heal you. See Romans 8:11
The law of the Spirit of life in Christ in us believers makes us ‘dead’ to the law of sin and death. See
Galatians 2:19 (When we sin we can ask for and receive total forgiveness. 1 John 1:9).
Satan’s hold on us and sickness came with the law of sin and death. That is why it is so important to be born
of God and in Christ Kingdom and experience the New Law of Life in Christ Jesus. Amen!
How do we become born of God? By believing what Jesus did for us on the Cross + ask Him into our heart
and speak out ‘Jesus Christ is Lord!’ Amen! Rom 10:9-10, John 1:1+12-14

Rev. Audrey Mabley

Best Sellers
$10 Donation
Miraculous healing, saving, delivering, and strengthening power flows when
you pray and speak God’s word. This little booklet is a collection of
Scriptural prayers compiled by Rev. Audrey Mabley.
1 Thes 2:13 God’s Word Works “EFFECTUALLY” with Energeo (Greek
word) power from on High in those who believe and receive it as God’s
Word. Amen!

$20 donation

$20 donation

Discover the way to true
happiness!
This paperback bestseller reveals
the profound secrets and
principles of a happy and
successful life.

Win Souls!!
Be a Revivalist!
Be a Sent-One!
DVD
Rev. Audrey Mabley

A Christian’s Secret of a
Happy Life Book

$20.00 Donation

Thank God I Married an Alcoholic:
A Life Changing Autobiography
Book by Rev. Audrey Mabley
God has created in mankind a desire for life, and the desire to have it more abundantly. We all
know, however, that trials, troubles, health concerns, family and relation problems can come
our way. This book tells the true story of how these difficulties were handled in a way that saw
them overcome and caused one to blossom like a rose – truly revealing how God can turn all
things to good, and how He can make all things beautiful in His time. The words within are
written to give hope, encouragement, and faith for the reader to come to truly know God’s love
and His enabling abundant grace that causes us to walk stronger and enjoy life. Amen!

